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SISTERS OF CHARITY
rely ON PE-BU-NA to fight

ippsta
I transferred next week to Glace Bay (C.

w

* one COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. B.)
Dr. Cox and M. R. Benn, of Douglas- 

town, shot a fine caribou Saturday.
The members of the W. F. M. S. of 

St. Andrew’s church entertained the W. 
F. M. S. of Douglas town, Loggieville St. 
John’s and St. Luke's churches in St. 

dress. After 'this the ladite fumifihed 1 Andrew’s hall Friday' afternoon. Mrs. G. 
lunch. B. Frazer, president of the St. Andrew's

The Temptirainee lodge, which was or- Society, welcomed the guests, and papers 
gandzed by A. C. M. Lawson, about two I anj addresses were given by Mrs. Stroth-
momithe ago, as being carried on very sue- artj Mrs. Wm. Anderson, Mrs. Frank Log-
ceasfuUy. gje’ Mrs. A. F. Bentley and Mrs. A. W.

Clifford Paddington, who wenit to I jjewjs Solos were sung by Mrs. W. B.
Springfield (Mass.), about four yëaim ago, gnowball, Miss C. Bertie Edgar, Mrs.
paid a vient to hie friends at Hibernia last | Cameron and Mrs. Watters. Refresh

ments were served,
Mrs. W. C. Winslow is visiting friends

CATARRH WHEREVER LOCATED IN THE SYSTE1
since then wo have used it with won 
derfol results, for grip, coughs, colds and 
catarrhal diseases of the head and 
stomach.

“ For grip and winter catarrh espeo-t , 
tally it has boon of great service to th« 
inmates of this institution.

due, however, to the efforts of Dr. Riley, 
whose untiring zeal is a pleasing feature 
of his work.

Owing to the serious illness of J. B. 
Delong ’04, captain of the football team, 
F. E. Jordan, of the senior class, has been 
élected to fill that position.

D. W. Hamilton, M. A;, a U. N. B.
has been, studying science

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, N. 33., Nov. 10—(Special)— 

Arguments in te ease of Connolly m the' 
city of St. Jdhn were concluded before the 
supreme court this afternoon, and judg
ment was reserved.

K. chard CTeurk Le<win vs. Margaret 
in, adlmimetrator, Currey and Skinner, K. 
C V, argued a spécial case for the pi 
tiff. The* question to be decided is whether 
the plaintiff, wlvo is the father of the' late 
Alary Lou sa Clark -Lewin, who died leav
ing an* esfcy-te of $15,000. is en't-t.ed to in- 
fceieit in the wholê of the said estate, or 
do the fatlier and mother share equally 
as next of kin. Attorney-General Pugs- 
ley in counsel for the defendant. 1 he 
is »=»b"ill bej'ore the court.

lExalmiinUitPonti for ajt’tornej>- at-law were 
concluded tlhie eveniing, and the examiners 
will meet tomorrow to pass upon the 

The succeetiful candidates will be 
in Ik fore the supreme count Thurs-

m
wmgraduate, who 

at the large American colleges during the 
past year, delivered a very scholarly and 
deeply interesting lecture entitled The 
New Education in the university; library 
last Tuesday evening. Mr. Hamilton is 
to be the principal of the new MacDon- 
old school at Kingston, and until open
ing time will occupy the position of as
sistant lecturer in English at the Normal 
School.

Mrs. Harrison gave a very pleasant at 
home to the students of the senior class 
Wednesday evening.

C. D. Richards ’04, president 
literary and debating society, was elected 
as the ü. N. B. representative to the 
conference of delegates from the several 
colleges of the maritime provinces, which 
will meet at Wolfville on Friday to con
sider a scheme for the formation of a de
bating league.

A complete list of the winners of tbe 
is as follows:—

week.
Daniel Palmer has moved his portable 

raw mild from Suimimer Hill to this place I ;n Halifax, 
and will begin fifork in the near future. I The monthly business meeting of the 

It'is reported that a young man. of this Miramicbi Natural History Association 
place will lead to the altar soon, onti of I was held lost evening. It was decided to 
the fair ones of Hibernia. | get caseg for all the specimens of birds,

Mils. Jeremiah Daria has returned from j and also to exchange some of the duplicate 
Oarleton County after paying a visit to specimens with the Australian museum, 
her friends alt Woodstock. | Mrs. Philip Cox and C. J. Mersereau were

proposed for membership. Since the last 
meeting these donations have been re
ceived: Fossils, G. Steed; water washed 

Gagetown, Nov. 9-Dredging at the I fossils, D. Loggie, Church Point; Lake 
mouth of the creek is being done by Superior agate, D. S. Ward; stone arrow
dredge New Dominion, Captain T. F. head, Adam Hayes; fossil walrus J.
Cheyne, and at the public wharf by; D. B. F. Mackenzie; sw_ord found whde
dredge New Brunswick, Captain F. A. excavating in Chatham, James McCallun .
McFadzen. I Miss Mabel Bentley, who has been at-

Morris Scovil sent fifteen head of cattle I tending Mount Allison ha8 returned home
on account of ill health.

The telephone system is being repaired 
and it is expected communication will be 
established about the end of the week. 
The damage was about $400.

The school trustees have decided to
all win-

5ISTERS OF CHARITYgig

m Ail Over the United States Use 
Pe-ru-na {or Catarrh.

Dr. Hartman receives many letters 
from Catholic Sisters all over the United 
States. A recommend recently re
ceived from a Catholic institution In th( 
Southwest reads as follows :

A Prominent Mother Superior Soya i 
“ I can testify from experience to the 

efficiency of Peruna as ond of tho very , 
best medicines, and it gives me plOasi 
to add my praise to that of tho 
who have used it. For years 
with catarrh of the etomafij^ 
dies proving valueless 
spring I went to Col^||| 
benefited by a ç 
while thero a 
Peruna. 
myself 
mains i

m
WMVacase

GAGETOWN.
of thepap un*', 

trovrn Wm1du y unarniing.
The trial of Alexis Goodine for stealing 

logs was l>egun in the York county court 
thin morning before Judge Wilson and a 
jury. J. W. Mc-Cready and J. Barry, K. 
C., appear for the crown; and O. S. 
Crocket for the prisoner.

Evidence far the prosecution was all in 
whea court adjourned this evening. The' 

will likely be con-duded tomorrow. 
James M- Scott, cf the Sooitt Lumber 

Coanpmv, rays that the c-mpamy would 
proi.dbly cut about 18.000,000 of epruce and 
lrunlock this winter, and that it had pr’.c- 
ticaliy been decided to put shingle 
diner in tho Victoria mills.

Fied. Gilson, of Mjarysrille, who has 
been in tlis servo os of the Bank of Mont
real st Chatham for the past few years, 
has l-eon transferred to Glace Bay, Gape 
Breton, end will take up hie new duties 
at onoe.

Fredericton, Nov. 11—(Special)—The fol
lowing are provincial appointments from ■ 
th:fl week’s Royal Gazette: T. Oarleton 
Ketdhum, to be special court etemogra- 
jihrer of the Supreme Omirt.

In the county of St. John—Matthew L. 
Maejarirnd, M. D., /to be a coroner in 

of Jamies Robinson, deceased. Ed- 
waid. T. Slimlce, justioe of peace; Uriah 
Drakti, to.be chairman, of slaughter house 
con:minàom'Ç05. Jaimes Coll ins, to be 
slough ter house com mie-ioner.

In We--tm«r]and county—Patrick J- 
Sweeney, commie.toner of the parish of 
Shcdiiae, civil court and sitting magistrate 
for ithe town of Shediac; in room E. R. 
McDonald, resigned.

Hurry F, Alward, Port Elgin, barrister 
—To be referee in equity.

In Oarleton county—James Ha/rtim and 
(Horace Buell, to be justices of the peace.

In Victoria county—'Frank Gillespie, to 
be justice of the peace.

In Kings counity—Warren S. Mason, to 
be justice of the peace.

R v. Adam H. Kearney, of Woodstock, 
and Rev. Zophar B. Gras?, of Moncton, 
are authorized to solemnize marriages.

The International (Harvester Company, 
of America, are licensed to do business in 
New Brunswick. - t 

In the Supreme Court today Wilmot vs. 
Maepheisoa went off till next term be
cause of notices not haying been pra-n/ted.

Johnson vs. FlewdUing Manufacturing 
Ccempanÿj -£. J. Ccoter moved tor set aside 
non-suil; Mtorntty general contra; court 
con. de i.

Kay vs. Oity of Moncton—At to 
General Pügslèy and Ohandjer, K. C., 
moves to Sit aside or -.educe verdict for 
plaintiff isnU enter verdict for defendants, 
or for new trial'; T::ed, K. C., ami Welch 
centra. Still before oqnrt.

Onlly two mpre can* romain on the 
special paper to 'be aggited. It is <kely 
that -the çouat will deliver judgments Fri
day -n.onipng.

The trial of King ve. A/ex. Goodinc, cf 
Kingstlear, charged with stealing fifty 
pieces of saw logs, the property of the St. 
John River Log Driving Compoiny, 
concluded .cm the County court at 6 
o'clock tills evening and milted in a dis
agreement of the jury. They were out 
three and a half hours, and when the- last 
ballot Was token, stood six for conviction 

.jand six for acquittal. Judge Wilson dis
charged them for further attendance- 

It is likely that Goodine will he bound 
over fur trial at /the January circuit. J 
If. liiiri-y and J. W. MoOready conducted 
the prouecutiqn and O. S. Crocket defend
ed.

ids
ffered 

all remo
ld relief Last 
o, hoping to ba " 
of climate and , . 

d advised me to try , 
^Rising two bottles! fofrnd. 
much improved. The ro- 

y old disease being now so 
consider myself cured, yet for -, 

ïo I Intend to continue tho use of 
I am cow treating another

to St. John Saturday.
The rain of Friday was followed on Sat

urday by snow leaving about six inches 
on the ground.

The members of the Orange lodge at
tended service in the Methodist church , ... , , . Q
yesterday morning, when Rev. Silas open the public school at 9 a. m.
James delivered an appropriate and ear-1 ter, instead of 930 as f y. 
nest address prefixed by briefly reviewing I Sunday was °J>Be’_ , number of
some of the facts which lead to the or- St. Luke’s church and a large number of 
ganization of the order. , / I children attended.

As a reminder that November 9 is the Miea Hattie Che“”q, aSTnhn’H church, 
anniversary of King Edward’s birthday, I position of organist . ' . . h ’
the national anthem was heartily sung I Mire Doyle, of YrnnDnnald' 
at the close of last evening’s church ser-1 guest of Miss K. A. 
vice.

D. L. Mitchell is visiting friends here.
Mrs. C. H. Marraton and son Ernest,

Salisbury, are guests at the Methodist

county scholarships
Reetigouche—Hugh Carr.
Gloucester—Violet Goldsmith.
Northumberland—Walter Matthews.
Westmorland—Eva McCracken.
Albert—JosejjJi Wood.
Charlotte—Hazen Moulton.
St. John—’William Woods.
Kings—Annie Parks.
(jueens—James G. Perry.
York—Ralph Sherman.
Carleton—Charles McCormack.
The Asa Dow scholarship has been won 

by H. P. Dole, of Sussex.
Fredericton, Nov. 12—(Special ) —Argu

ment in case Kay Vs. Oity df Moncton, 
was concluded in the Supreme Court this 
afternoon and judgment reserved.

In cose of J. Clarke vs. Johnston, the 
court sustained the ntimrenit ordered by 
Chief Justice Tuck, on the ground that 
the city court of St. John had no juris
diction. Wallace, K. C., for plaintiff; 
Attorney Général and A. George Blair 
for defendant not called.

This last case on the special paper and 
six county court appeals 'remain to be 
argued.

No announcement has yet been made 
ito when the court will deliver judg-

E
Vr, slip*

I1K1- a.
^tlent rilth your medicine. She has 

been sick with malaria ond troubled 
with lcnçorrhcea. I hr.vo not a doubt 
that a cure will be speedily effected.” ;

These are cirinptea vftcttorsrecefeett 
by Dr. Hartman from tbe various 
orders of Catholic Sisters throughout 
the United States.

The names and addresses to these let
ters have been withheld from rcçpeçt 
to the Sisters bat will tie famished hpbh, 
rèqüest.

One-halt of tho diseases Which affliet 
mfutklnd are due to seine Catarrhal de
rangement of thé mucous membrane - 
liming some organ or passage of the 
body.

A remedy that would act Immediately 
upon the congested mucous membrane 
restoring it to its normal state, would 
consequently Ante all these diseases. ' 
Catarrh is catarrh wherever located, 
whether It be In the head, throat, lungs, 
stomach, kidneys, or pelvic organs. A 
remedy that will cure it in one location 
will cure it in all locations.

If you do not receive prompt and satis, 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you hie valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman 8anltat<mn, Çolumbus, 
Ohio. ' . .

I*
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<r:MONCTON.
B., Nov. 11.—(Special)— s(Moncton. N.

a tlssi
Mr. and Mrs- John Law, Judge Ebbett r , t «*. dooteps found that whileand J- A. Stewart went to St. John this ^ ^' W^Xera^ «he bonra

“C fo^ra! of t/hé lato T. V. Oooke I m every country of the civilized 
took place tiiie aftsrtfoan arid wals large- world the Bisters of Charity are known.

. lv attended. The services were conduct- I ■ 1 Not only do they
Snider Mountain, Kings Co., Nov. 11.— I ^ . Rev g gg. Hooper. Tbe pall- THE minister to the

The death took place on Tuesday morn- —g- D. Pottinger, P. S. Ardhi- spiritual and intel-
ments ing, Nov. 3, of Stephen Keirstead, aged * R A Borden, L. B. Archihald SISTERS lectual needs of

Wm. H. (Han-foom, St. John; Charles H. fifty-eight, after an illness of six weeks, , ' R w ^mpeon and William AArtn the charges com-
Elliott, Andover, and Walter Limerick, during which time he endured much suf- mitted to their
Fredericton, the three candidates who un- fering with exemplair patience. He for ----------------- | WORK. care, bnt they also
derwemt examination here for admission many years conducted a butchering bum- I U A DTI AMD I ...... minister to their
as attorneys, were admitted and sworn as ness at Apohaqui. Removing to this HAnl LArlU. „ . manv chUdrcn
ottornev-s -this ancrnMig. Henry D. Pickett, place some six years ago. He is survived „■ fhe bodily needs. With so many cn
St John; Hector L. Landry, Dorchester, by two sons, Hillson, of Norton, who was Hartland, N. B-, Nov. ^ to take care of and to protect from
and George P. Smith, SocLvtile, were with his father m his last hours, and 1 snow storm of Saturday the K climate and disease, these wise and pru-
awom as attomem ale», on certificates Charles, of Hartford (Conn.) The funeral I been fairly good until today. The streets j gisters have found Peruna a never-
fr«m fhe St. John" law school. took place on Wednesday at 10 o clock, are now covered vnth mud safeguard.

A. E Black, araistamt manager of the Interment took place at River. Bank I G. B. Boyer is confined to his nom i j. letter recently received by Dr. Hart- 
Royal Bank of Montreal, will succeed R. cemetery, Norton. Semce at house mid I a severe cold: l M||1| |tm st3tor Deatrix B. Callam,410
P. Foster to manager of the Frederidton grave were conducted by Rev. D. B. Bay- The Mra Aaron^eMtilm this ^Thirtieth street, New York, read#
branch of that institittron. The new man- ley. , ,___, at the -home of Atra na uresi- W
ager will not be Here for some weeks and Mire Sadie Keirstead left a short time afternoon. Mrs. Jwteon Curry is pres j ^ foBowe. . . -
in the meantime the position will be fill- ago for Florida, where she will spend t el dent. . , Woodstock is I -.“J^ bottles ot it cured
ed by J. H. Abbott, of the Ottawa branch, winter. i . Mrs. À.* H,end?™m’ °f„Ws°°| Miiier PeTU°f’^£ht Jtthllunss ottour

Newfoo Lee, while intoxicated, fell on John Brown left on Monday for the visiting her daughter Mre ^ ^ | me of catarrh of the lungs
Oucn street, ntiar the People’s Bank, last lpmber woods at Keirstead Town _ and | For some time thw people of^ Ha U ^ a ______________________________________
rt^ht, and was found serionsly injured. Willie Ganong for the wood? at Stew- have been troubled^ on account' -------------------- ---------------------
It dis thought his skull is fractured. iaeke (N. 6-> . „ ■ , I water from t e r • herame low who has beeoii v/siting in town for a week

Samuel Goret, of Gibson, had a leg Mrs. William Charlton, of Berwick, at intervals as «id1 “’TP'J . waa or so, returned home this week, 
broken rihile working at Fraser’s lumber spent a few days last week very pleto- I Last week a nerut _ f 8 P the Tlie congregation of the First Prasbytoi-
cairnp the other day. He was brought to antly at the home of her nephew, Altie/1 I found within a s notv ian church have been putting improve-
lns ho-.ne last night. Ogden. . ' .1 reservoir, Wes hav| beto lam mo n /the/r church and hall, to the

Mrs. Frank Smith returned to her home there will be no mdre trouble about tne jo prop06e to raise the
in St. John after a short riSit_to her | lack of- Water. hv snecial collection, November
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson. I - ^ I mo!ley ^

n v

MISS1 BEATRIX CALLAH.

Ænd l would not have 
for anything, it helped

___ of coughs and colds
^ y^ct to find one case of ce
lt it does not cure.”—Sister

*-i i i - - • ■ • * ■ ^
Interesting Letters from 

CatBoiiC Institutions.
years’ standln, 
been without J 
several SI, 
and l ha 
tarrh'W 
Beatrix.

. From a Catholic institution in Cen
tral Ohio comes the following recom
mend from the Sister Superior.

« gome years ago a friend of our Insti
tution recommended tous Dr. Hartman’s 
Peruna as an excellent remedy for the 
influenza of which we then had several 
cases which treatened to be of a serious 
character.

« We began to use it and experienced 
such wonderful results that since then 
Peruna has become our favorite medi
cine for influenza, catarrh, cold, cough 
and bronchitis.”

Anotherrecommehd from a Catholic 
Institution of one of the Central 
States written by tbe Sister Superior 
reads as follows:

“A number of years ago our attention 
Was called tb'Dr-Hartman’s Peruna. and

l

SNIDER MOUNTAIN.
t

aa

I
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HEBER GRANT A POLYGAMIST?to Mira Margaret McLeod. - The groom hoe 
been for some yeans /i/n British Columbia, 
but (has now settled down in hie old home 
—Waugh’s River.
" Mm.' Maggie Christie, Bast Mountain,

She was

mey
Warrant Out for tbe Mormon Leader.

■-has, returned from /the west- 
pleased with the. new Country, and may 
settle there.

Mrs. Allison Stevens, who haB been 
ing for her tick mother in Brookfield, has 
returned home.

Mrs. R. W. Lord, of Wolfville, and her 
brother Fred, are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. M. 0. Jamieson.

Mise Celia A. Eetabrooks, of Midgic, is 
spending a few weeks fidth friends in 
town.

The marriage of Mira Let Lie Brown and 
G. R. Chisholm took place at the home 
of the bride’s uncle, Conductor Gillespie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm have gone for a 
short tour through the Annapolis Valley, 
and wiill live in Truro.

Mira Rcta Linton has gome to Montreal 
to spend fhe winter.

Rev. H. G. Grata, of P. E. Island, is to 
lecture in St. Paul’s church Friday even
ing ora Liraot's Life of Christ, illustrated, 
with picture, taken from the Holy Land.

As Allen Mclnnes was working at the 
new agricultural building, Bible Hill,, a. 
brick fell, striking him on the, head, and 
rendering him unconscious. The wound 

pecdily attended to, but grave doubts 
of his recovery are entertained.

gait Lake City, Utah, Nov. 12.—A war
rant has been swam out Charging Heber J. 
Grant, non of liM Itoxling apostles of the .. 
Mammon dburch, with unlawful oohabita- 
tian with A/ugusta Winters Grant and 
Emily Wells Grant. The a/postle was 
vi/cted in 1898 of the same offence and was 
fined $500. Prosecution of Mir. Grant was 
due in part to his public admission before 
tlh/e students af the Utah University, on 
Nov. 4, that he has two wlives and that, 
he donated to the ahimmi echolorilhup fund 
$50 for (himself and $50 for each of his two 
wives. The apostle was to have 'been ad- x 
companded to Europe, where he has been 
assigned to do màsHkmairy vvork for. fh® - 
Mormon dhiurdlt, by (his alleged pofygameus 
wife, Emily AVedls Grant.

DEER ISLAND. 15.SALISBURY. A meeting «£ the executive of the Nova 
. Scotia buêuk-h of the Canadian Manufac-

Bussex, N. B„ Nov. 10-S. J. Goodliffe , ^ ^ ^ ^

is loading a car of pressed hay for Hope- ,Baird, at RâeMbucto, spent a few F. O. Perrin, of Shubenacadie, was to
well (N.S.). This makes the third car at Ma old home here this week. town Sunday.
load which Mr Goodliffe has sent to I W. W. Duncan, night agent in the LH «■ Hill, McOallum Settlmnent, m-
Hopewell this fail. d^Moncton. tends spending the winter in Boston with

The flag is at half-mast on the Domin-1 w F Kinney«ggp Scott Hoad, and his daughter, Mrs. Margaret Smith,
ion Building today bn account of the M|aa 'stekU Havdock. spent jt ha.s been decided to estabiosh a
death of the collector of customs at bt. I Tuesday tn SalisSuriy, the guests of Mrs. J. 1 braiK.h of ithe Rank of Nova Scotia here.
John. GTh?Rartlst people here /held a very sue- The new oflicra are to be in the Queen

D. A. Vail, of St. John, will open a ce,sqful basSet social at the home of R. T. Building, West End. 
fruit and confectionery store and restau- Mc0raady, on Monday night, more than $50 ^ Mary A. Starritt, Bara Raver, andrant r Broad. st,eety.bout the fir.-t of being ^ized^towards t0 her cousin, Mira Lucy garnit of Costie-
December. _. , take a position in the Moncton Transcript I re.igh, who have been visilMig m Onslow,

Suraex N -B- Xcv. 11—Bishop Knigdon I office I returned home this week,
held confimvrtdoa service in Holy Trinity A. j. Grady, of SackvUIe, spent Sunday at Mrfl jamc6 Bivell, Queen Street, left
dhurcl, last night at 7.30. About n doxen hrtrtd home am^ whQ ,has ^ ^ma. yesterday for Obtewa to speadthe winter 
candida-tcB >v€rc eonfinmed and l'eoeiv d j * ^ days wlt-li ini en de in Haivélock, witii friends ‘there, find 3®* To . •
into ‘the church/ I burned home Tuesday. v ^ The death .of Mr. CampbeU oeewred re-

jWtVn <)n. x.-ho, w been ©eriouely ill for i Mrs. J. Goldman, who has been eenitly at Ba-aa River, followed the next«^Æ p^ à^ustraght,aged months in Boston, returned home ^ ^ o{ ,^e. The cause of
71 yeari^. The funeral will take pdaoe^to- I Mrs. J. ©leakney are receiving death was mcati.œ biYHig-ht from the
morrow at 2 o?clock. Intehmemb in lvirk 1 c<mgraibuIations on the arrival of a Utile • United States by t.hear gramdson.
Hill Cemetery I Granger at their home; it is « girt. B. Stewart fi"as groomamaji for J. was s

1 ‘ ' M. Ca,m«ron, a* hrs marriage at The Falls

car-
Deer Island, Nov. 9—Mrs. J. K. Foun

tain, recently spent a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Humphrey, at Mu- 
hannes.

At a ribbon social held in the school 
room at Fair Haven, the teacher, Miss 
A. Josephine Cummings, assisted by the 
young folks, raised $13.50, a part of 
which will be utilized in the procuring of 
a globe for the school.

A number of our young men are leaving 
the island and seeking employment for 
the winter. Shead, Stephen and Elsmore 
Fountain and J. E. Stover left on Mon
day for the Woods and Gordon McNeill 
has gone to Red Beach (Me.), where he 
has secured a position.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris returned 
to their home in Calais on Wednesday 
by steamer Viking.

Miss Rheta AUingham spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home at Welchpool.

A number of our young people spent 
a very enjoyable evening at the home of 
Miss Mabel Chaffey on Hallow E’en 
when, after enjoying music and games 
until 11 o’clock a dainty chicken supper 
was served to about twenty guests.

Miss Madeline Stuart is spending a few 
days w-ith her aunt, Mrs. Frank Foun
tain.

Mrs. Beverly Haney and Mrs. Warren 
H. Fountain spent a few days in Lubec 
recently.

The Council at Leonardville R. T. of 
T., are practising for a drama entitled 
Tomkines’ Hired Man, which will be 
given at Chocolate Cove, in Moss Rose 
Hall, in the near future.

Mrs. J. Stevenson Lord and Mrs. James 
Leonard leave for Worcester (Mass.), in 
a few days.

Thomas Conley, who has been engaged 
very successfully in the sardine business 
for some years past, has sold his pretty 
little home in Leonardville to James Wil
son, and a few days ago he and his fam
ily left for the Western States where he 
has procured a very fine farm and will 
pursue that vocation in the future.

SUSSEX. ootn-

fi-afi

“ Labb)’*" Daughter Marrie» Italian 
Marquis.

Florence, Italy, Nov. 12—Marquis Carlo Dt 
(Radial, son ol the former Italian premier, 
and Miss Dora Lalbouohere, daughter of 
Henry Laboncfcere, proprietor-and editor of 
the London Truth, were married here today. 
Mr. Labouchere and the-former premier were 
present.

Mire Mirreic Roger?, daughter of Aid. 
J.irno. Bogri.ti. fi-ill be uniiited in marriage 
Ito m it row evening to Charles Elgee. The 

which will be performed byceremony,
Rev, Air. Rogers, will take place at the 
residence of the bride’s parents. The 
happy young couple will leave on their 
bri/liJ tour tomorrow night on the 9 
o’clock train.

The marriage took place in St. Mary’s 
tih’s afternoon of Mira Maretta Atkinson 
to M'it.ford Wright, son of Police Officer
Wright.

Fredericton, Nov. 12—(Special)—The 
nsual and necessary proceedings peculiar 
to the opening of a college year are pass
ed, and the students have now settled 
down to hard study.

The large and increasing number of 
undergraduates both in the arts and en
gineering courses must bring feelings of 
pleasure to those interested in the wel
fare of the provincial university.

The new psychological laboratory estab
lished this year through the donations 
and contributions of friends, is largely

à —-eTRURO.HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 10-The ladite of I Truro, Now ll-The ^leath ol; ^the 

-the Methodist church hold a successful rt-uny «m J. W. Aflrenejxm ^
ta^d3grin!apwTp some “time Spim^ ^

s vz ESBBk
SjssSlr'— '* skl'Mtïxæ

tente.
Arthur Morton, assistamt ticket agent 

béro, lias gone to Halifax to take a situa
tion with the C. P. R- 

A reception was given in the Y. M. L. 
A hall Monday evening to welcome all 

About 200 were
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Germ that Liquozone Can’t Hill.

ma—Hrysipelnadr Tubercnlcsts
E-Gall bioa^r '1 umors—ulcered
fc—Gout ^Êr Varicocele

EdEtogin wM^foflam-
3ii-^Bcatarrh—all cont^^fius diseases all

imjmre or poifi^Bed blood.
debility LigP^one acts as ft vital- 

pKomplishiug ^k|^io drugs cau do.

For a DiseaseCHATHAM.
Chatham, Nov. 11.—R- B. Crombic, 

of the Bank of Montreal, left
&the highest price ever paid 

rights on any scientific disc 
making the purchase w^ . 
duet for years til:ov.yl^F’lysiclj 
most difficult germ 
that Liquozone dt}| 
the world ca 
results are rJ 

A discovjg! 
a price is 
you need 
supply ijfl 
do vou*nr*iy

On'everv bottle cf Liquozone we pub
lish an offer of $r,ooo for a germ that it 
cannot kill. We do that to convince you 
that liquid oxygen docs kill germs.

Any drug that kills ger.nr. is a poison 
to you and it cannot be taken internally. 
Liquozone alone call k/11 germs m the 
body without killing the tissues, too. It 
is the only way known—the only way 
one can conceive of—to destroy the cause 
cf any germ disease.

manager
yesterday for Ontario on vacation.

Brad Crombic entered the service of 
the Bank of Montreal yesterday. Fred 
Gibson, who has been in the employ ot 
this branch for a year and a half, is to be

frostedetudente in the 'town, 
prescrit. A short programme fias render
ed and refreshment served.

A nwique social evening 
Emmanuel Baptist church vestry, Mon
day. in celebrating the wooden wedding 
■of Rev. and Mrs. McLean. Mrs. McLean 

robed in bridal attire and at a call
____ the chairman of the evening, Rora
Cummings, (Mr. and Mrs. McLean, attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Schurman, took 
their stand <i/n front of the platform. Af
ter a few words. Mr. Cummings presented 
to 'the guests of the evening a beautiful 
chair each, a handsome walnut centre 
table—gifts from the congregation. Var
ious Other wooden articles from individu
al friends were presented. Mr. McLean 
thanked all for himself and Mrs. McLean.
Rev. W. N. Hutchins and Rev. G. A.
Lawson, each made a few (happy remarks, 
and the delightful evening -was brought 
to a close by the singing of the national 
anthem.

A lecture is to be given in St. John s 
church, Friday evening, by Aiasa Leslie 
returned missionary from China.

S. G. McMillan, of this town, has se
cured a Canadian patent for his improved 
clothes drier.

Logon McPhee, formerly of Shuben- £ bottle,
a/cadie, is here on a v:eit to hie old home, S 
from Samkn (B.O.).

Dr. Lvall Cox. of this town, who labors 
in Labrador, is home for a brief visit.

Mira Edith Grass, who has been ill in 
/Montreal, is home' again.

■\lira (Sadie Spencer, of great village,

fin tile 
proved

d^vhot notffng else in 
omplish, and that the 

Fying. 
hat

wrises.
spent inwas

W.
Nr could command sucl ™ 

^ould know, if 
ln^aur part by 
ù* Wiil you

SQ^rBottle Free.■«thing yc
rt.ewe ajjl
tie firs

GRIP CONVALESCENCEI FLORENCEVILLE,5 Pottle 
nesting t Ifafou need Liquozone, and have never 

tJTit, please send us this coupon. We 
Jfil then mail you an order on your local 
oruggist for a full-size bottle, and we 
will pay your druggist ourselves for it. 
This is our free gift, made to convince 
you ; to show you fi'hat Liquozone is, and 
what it cau do. In justice to yourself, 
please accept it to-day, for it places you 
under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and (J.

There’s nothing bette 
than Scott’s Emulsion ay 
the grip.
is gone the body is le 
and exhausted; theJ 
system X is cotmp^ely run 
down aid vitalfity/s low.

Two lthings 
strength! to th 
and newlforcy to the nerves.

sfion will do it ;

r KENDALL’S . 
SRMN’CURE

Florenoevdlle, Nov. 9—Miss Ertabrooks, 
music teacher, is preparing the young 
folks for a cantate.

Shepherd E-toy, of New York, is visiting 
bis brother, Newman Jfotey, here.

Mr. Harvard, of Tobique, is visiting in 
town. ’

Mis. Chas- Holmes went to Comnel on 
Fridar. A

The^Faps, excepting fruit, are generally

JM00& is scarce and high in price, and 
Æoi is being used instead.
’ Miss Annie Peters, of Albert county, is 
visiting friends (here.

mils With OKyge.
When the er

Germ ise#ses.f(A eak Liquozone is simply liquid <«gcn—no 
drugs, no alcohol in it. It is tjfi discoi cry
t,f Pauli, the great German mist, who _ _ _«nent 20 years on it. Ili^Piject was to MMicse are thc|k::q#i gctniJpseases. 
..'.-t such afi excess of o-Jim in slap!: UfihatmedicincX^FOforUidRtroubles 
form into the blood thatMTgerm could Eo help NatureTSvereomo^ie germs, 
ive in any membrane or «sue. Hd such results are liicWfect and un-

Oxvg“n is life to an animal—^the very B-naiu. Liquozone k*s the germs, 
source of vitality. It is tin; essential part Evherev<w they areva^ the resuks arc 
of air. Its effects are exhilarating, puri-lnevitablc. By A'&Æymg the cause of 
fying. It is Natures’s greatest tonic. Bujlthe trouble, it inv«*Tibly ends the disease, 
rrerms are vegetables, and this excess oBanj forever, 
oxygen—the very life of an animal—:P 
deadly to vegetable matter. Liquozoul 
charges the blood with such an excess of 
oxygen that no germ can live where that 
blood goes. We spend 11 days in mak-

ervous
i. &

b do : give 
whole body

USED F0URTÉM YEARS WITH 
X GOOD M6ULTZ CUT OUT THIS COUPON

for this offer mny not appear again. Fill cut 
the blanks nrul mail it fc) the Liquid Ozone 
Co., 221-229 Kinzic St., ClyI|Cago.

My disease is............... ............................................
I have never tried Liqtiozone or Powley’s 

Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me a 
50c. bottle free I will take U.

>1 E, 1M St., Nl TJfc, Sept. 8,1902.
Scott’s
containslû^t what the worn- 
out system needs.

Rich blood, healthy flesh, 
resistive force, more and bet
ter nourishment are what 
Scott’s Emulsion supplies to 
the convalescent.

;ndall co., i
I have used 

r the past foun 
tnc good res» 
k of your bm

DIÎ. B. j.
jpavin Cur 

years anclj|
etCl1i 
uter.

sOentleml 
my horses 1 
always ci*e 
I also have

will you klndl*ie 
Respe

Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
I.eucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neura 
Many Heart Trou 
I'iles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheu-uatiMii 
Skin Diseases 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles

Asthma

Blood Poison 
□ right’s Di .«-ase 
Bowel Troubl a 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Cm p 
C m-tipati'ii 
Cat a rh—Care/ r p 
Dvsenterv—Di *.: rhea 
D.mdrufT—Dropsy 
Dyspepsia

tar. HIBFRNIA. Anemia
chilisroinn of 

lseasee,"
yo

Hibam'ia, Queans Co., Nov. 5—At Hi- 
beiriia HaU a very enç'oyuble evc/ning 
given to the people of this place by the 
■meimbens of 1/lie Loyal Orange Lodge. The 
might was dark and rainy, but a huge 
number Succeeded dm being preaent. The 
Cornet Bani/l of Oarleton furnished the 
(hi arena with music. A number of reci- 
tetiona "Were given and Ithe ,Rev. Mr. Oody, 
of Wtietfield, delivered a very able ad-

ig/'i
oublcs

pre one. 
yours, \\1a«FF. FRISBIE.

fillpSIH 5 7v
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Give full address—write plainly.

Liquozone—our traxlemat1^ name—n^iw^appears

---
for the American rights to Liquozoneà We’ll send yoo a sample fiee upon request. ^ 
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